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JOP. PRINTING of every kind, to Mittand Fancy

eolora. dnna with neatness and dlopatch. Handbills,
lltants, Cards, Ihunphiets,Blßhead. Statements, ke.
of every variety and style, printed at the shortest
nonce. The Ensnaring 011 ice is well 'applied with

Power Presses. a good assortment of new type,and

everything in the Printing line can be executed in

the rand artistic manner And at the lowest rates.
TERMS INVARIABLY CASII.

3311SINESS CARDS.
A BLACK, General Fire, Life,
AtLe and Aeridenlal Insurance .Agent. Miceit 1.
IC Brown's Hotel, Wyalneing. Pa. inn2,lo-tint

011 YES! OH TEST-AUCTION!
A. It.MOP., Licensed Auctionser.

.kll calls promptly attended to and satisfaction
viaranteed. Call or addresa, A. D. Ilanroeton,
,traVord county. Pa. 0ct.26, CO.

RXISVIL.LE liflITS I
Tho Anh.rril er. bating purelmed theLaßayetille

NM, and refitted the fame In'good order. is now
prepared to do good work, and to give general wit&
tadieu. M. J. FRITTCHEY.

gept. 22. 1819.-1 y

fIENTS' COATS, VESTS, AND
fi pants and Shirts, also Boys' and Children's

Clothing, Ladles' Underclothing and Dresses made
msdsm OLMSTED. Meronea Block. second door

'znm the Elwell Boum. Satisfaction guaranteed.
'D.sands, April 21. Ino_tf

GHYOID'S NATIONAL PAIN
Killer and Life Oil, 'are the Great Family

specittee that find a welcome In every hnme as •

m.preign Remedy for more of the common ills of
Id, than any other medicine in the market. Sold

de.ders in medicine generally. Manufactured
1,, r. T. areFortn, Chicego. TM. and 143 Main at,

Y. March 10.'50-Se

S. RUSSELL'S
GENERAL

I_VSCR.A.:VCE AGENCY
TowANDA, P.I ~^a 0--if

pRICELIST-CASCADE MILLS
ipialltyWinter Wheat flour per fork.. I.sl

Per lill/1,1M111,11111a4 3 25
Pr harrei. 50
Li.. Fleur per hundred pounds 4 300
itie I,wheat " 3 00

• ed. Lye, Corn and Oats per hundred lbs.:. 200
ciimorn grinding usually done at once. aL the ca-

r, Ity of the mill is sufficient fora large ainonnt of
A. A INCitialt.

aniptown. sfarch 28. 1879.

TO THE LADIES AND CHILD
1 EEN OF ATHENS. TIM DUSENBERRY, would an-

noTtnce that in compliance with thereemeet of
hie numerous friends, he is now prepared to admin.
later Nitretta Oxide, or Laughing Gas, for the pain.

rkTTr!,,, or ALT. Tux LATTST STTIXS son SLLZ. I leas extraction of teeth.
Leltaysville, May 3. 1670,—1y

yrTr AtILLIXERI AND PRESS AY!) CLOAK
.VAKIXG ESTABLISILVENT.

I.nsms over Post of6re—Mrs. Hoyt's old stand

11IRS. ]TART A. WAGYSEIt.
kila ,,eß. De, 1569. Agent CM. TINGLEY, Livensed .Aite

• tioneer,-RomeqPa. All calla promptlyattend
ed to. v , . 1day9,1870

A- M. WARNER,
.• JEWELER,
No..le•ed the PP niers of Mr. G. A. 7doiroN. a

1,, to -al Watchmaker and Engraver. He is prepared
t. .1 n'abb repairing and Engraving in allits branch-
. • Ma,onic Jewels, !gold or silver) Sleeve Thittotia,

made to order. Part attention paid

~r.ll. RINGS. jiliEelOt'S STONES. dc. cre.
ork lutrustvl to his rare Brill be promptly at

I•and warranted. Allkindle of Clocks.Watc-
hfor sale. A. M. WARNER.

o .Anda. April 21.11171.--6m:
BL .1 CKSMITHING 1
-list 0,1 completed my new brick shop, ar my

en Ittain-street. lam sow prepared odo
its branches. Particular attention aid

Shll Irons and edge tools. Plating spent many
t-. in this community, in this business, I tenst

It: a sof3cent guarantee of my.receiving a 11'...‘r•'ms,tnit of the public patronage.
BMW Leitix...N. v. INT))Tows td.s. .:40V. 3. 1389. —tf

AIYERSBUItG MILLS!
The anhgeribentare now doing lmaineaa ir"their

ot tb BEST QTIALTFit at The dirrantrrao

wiwat. Rye, and Buckwheat Flour, and Feed eon-
.faut:y on kand for axle at market rates.

11.1 a large quantity of GROUND PLASTER of
iiip-rior quality from the old YAM= HEM.

llyerpbun.:. Dee. 211.'69. MYEFt & FROST.

XTEIV DYEING ESTABLISH-
MENT.

The subscriber takei this method of informingthe
ot Towandaand ticinity that he hu opened

a Dy..inn Eatablistiment in Col. Musa' new band.

NO. 166 MAIN STREET,

iopposite Gen. Patton's),and that be is now pro-
pared to work in Ms line. ouches CLEANPAG
and COLORING ladies' and gentlemen's garments.
eleths, ke.. In the neatest mannerand on the moat
reasonable terms. Give me a call and examine my

RENBIr BEDDING.
Sept. 23. IRO

TI{El'NE'ERSIGNED HAVE
opened a Ranking How. In Towanda, under the

none of O. F. k CO.. ....... _

They are prepared to draw Bills of Exchange. and
collortions in 'Sew Turk, fliflodolphta. and ail

p ,rtinne of the United States. as also England. Ger-
tronty. and France. To loan money. receive deposits,
EA todo a general liettking business. •

C. F. Mason was one of the late fain of Lxorte,
• Slaa.n .1: Co.. of Towanda. Fa, and lrnowl eof

11. business men of Bradford and adjoining counties
ae..l beru in the bluilibir baainees for about
t u prare. make this house a desirable one through
abtch to make collections. 0. F. MASON.

T..srandx. (tot. 1, 1866. L. G. - aN. "

BeRADFORD COVIsITY
REAL ESTATE AGESCY.

H.13. McKEAN, REAL EsrATE Aamr
Fan*, Propertins, City and Town

Lotx f
hoing property for sale wM find It to their

l'hania....e by lea ving a description of thesame, with
t mum at .alo at this agency, aa'parties are constantly
en,ininug for farms, &r. H. B. Mel EAR,

Real Estate Mont.
nver Mason's Bank. Towanda, ra.

1A117..

AT.EW FIRM!
SEW GOODS A NDLOW PRICES

ar .11. 4)N WETON , PA

TRACY & HOLLON,
liet.ol Dealers in Groceries 'and Prortslons, Drugs

7 41P1itt.:11( .11, KeTC.II.IO 01. Lamps, Chimneys.
Stuffs. Paints. Oils.Varnish. Yankee 1.40-

Tiducco, eigsrs mid Snuff. Pure Wines and
L. wore, of the best quality. liir medicinal finrys- ises
Only, All Goods sold at the very lowest prima. Pre-
is riptions carefully compoundedat all hours of the
01. sud night. Gine bs a call.

TRACT & BOWAN.
• Monropton, Pa.. June 24. 180--ly.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR BNGLAND.

tins • CO.'! Line{ OT PrITASOTOTA TROY Oft TO
QUEZNISTOWN OA LIYEAVOOL.

k Onion's old "Black Star Line' , of Lir
r^1. ,01 Parket., salting every week.

s.r.now.tail Line of Packets from or to London
• wire a month.

Ilvraittancea to England. Inland and Scotland pay
st•tlks

frtrtlow partiodars, apply to Williams& Onion,
1 Broadway. New York. or

G. F. MAWN & CO.. Bankers,
Towanda. Pao1111101Z3

A 7 EN Tg!

J. N. DErrEn, Solicitor ofPatents,
:3 anon) grIIKET. WLVERIA, t. ir-

11-I•3ira drawings, spec ncidious and etl paper*
r. 11..red In making and properly conducting Appli.

:rot for PATEvrs In the Una= STAIRS and Foa-
-1 CoUNTItILO. NO CIISRUES nuaternmarui.
CA.I4 AND NO ATTORNEY'S IT.E.TO rar VNITL YAMS'?
:::45t 14. 047.1-tf•

() W. STEVENS, COUNTY SUR-
e ‘ryor, l.slimptoirn, Bradford Co., Pa. Thant--I.i 1.. hip many employers for put patronage, wouldr ,"l4,tfutiy inform the citizens Of Bradford Gaunt/that 1« I. rtprared to do any work in his !Woof
that may be entrurted to him. Those hula'4. , pat,' lines would dovvell to have their property

surteyed before allowing themselves to
aattlieved by their neighbors. Allwork warnuit-,3 rorr..-t, so far an the nature of the ease win per.AB unpatented lamb attended to ait. soon asv manta ars obtained. 0. A. ITZTZMI,

rah 14. 1111%-17.

NEW PLLNING WILL
VRTCarNO. ISOULDIXOB.

Al the old ptan4 of 11. B. lashasn'a Woolea "doryAo4 Fawtuill.la
camrrows. PEW!.

A !LEAST 811 ROIL PLANANG AND MATCHLIO
~,}

h char;r el an experienced neebasde andbander.ptottlt• mayexpert a
GOOD JOB BYEBT 713M8,rrnrn thy rotent enlarseanYnt of this water Pawn%r'ort ran l,r Lona at all seasons of the yor andsooisM ever in. Inconnection with the asepleill w 0 anabt, to furnish bills of mind lumbar to order.

Rrzw.urr nosweRTILrami,b•a n, May 23, 1b70.-17 •

'

1 .I

ALVORD & CLA.USON, Publiigherta.

VOLUME MI.

PROMISKONLL CAWS.

JAMES WOOD, ATTORNEY AXD
COITTECIZOI ♦T L&w, Towanda.ra. •

-I—d-TITENRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Towanda. Pa. Jaw TT, '66.

WM. FOYLE, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. TOl7llOOl. Pt. °Mee With Elliman

Smith, south side Wrenn; Bloat April 14, 70

GEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
\ TOESZT AT Law. Moe—corner of Main and

.pine Streets, opposite Porter's-Drug Store.

W A. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
. Law. Towanda, Pa. Moe over the 80.

kern , mouth of the Ward House, and opposite the
Court House. 4 nor 3, '63.

LP. ISTON.
. ATTORNEY ATLAW, TOWANDA.

Routh side of Norm's NewBlocr.up stairs
April ILL '7o—tt.

W H. CARNOCILIN;
• pit at LAWet Attorra7 for Bnd.

ford Corinty);Troy,Pa. me madearid Kampf-
ly remitted. feb 16, V3—tf.

JOHN N. CALM', ATTORNEY
as. Law, Towanda, Pa. Particular attention Or-

en to ;Deplane' Coact business. Conveyancing and
ID:Mention& /RP Oflloo at the Register and Recor-
der's odic% 'nth ot tbo Court Bowe.

• •Doe. 1,184!.

nVERTON & F;LSBREE, Anon=
NET'S ATLAW. Towanda, Pa.. having entered

Into copartnership. offer their protelaisinal services
to the public. Special attention glren to business
In the Orphan's and Register's Conde. apl 1410.
Z. OVERTON, /IL IL C. =MUM

BENJ. M. PECK, ATTORNEY
Jet.LAW. Towanda, Pa. All business entrusted

to his care will receive prompt attention. Mace In
the alike lately occupied by Memosk Morrow, south
ofWard House, up stairs. July H.'S&

MERCUR & DAWES, ATTOR-
-rg ATLAW, Towanda, Pa. Theundersigned

having tukaociated themaelves tottether in thoprartiett
of Law, offer their professional servioes to thepublic.

"ULYSSES ADDICUIL W. T. DAVIES.
Miceli 9, 1970

•romki. W. ma, ATTORNEY AT
CP LAW, Towanda. Bradford Co., Pa.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.
Particular attention wildto Collections and Supbans'

Court business. Oftice—Mcrear's New Block, north
.side Public Square. apr. 1, '69.

HB. McKEAN, ATTORNEY
• AND COUNSELLOR ATLaw, Towanda, Pa. Par-

tienlar attention paid to bneineas In tho Orphans'
Court. July20, W.

ANT B. KELLY, DENTIST. OF
• Ace over Wickham A Macke, Towanda, Pa

May 2d, IT.

Ws. ELY:. TRACEY, associate
practitioneis,,perruanently locateillturlington,

Bradford county, pa. mays'7o.3mw

i 1.,~
=

T\R. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Office in Patton's Block, over Owe e Dreg and

Chorales] Wee. JanI,'oB.

DR. H. A: BARTLIETT, Phygichin
and d'arpon., Sugar Rnn. Bradf'r County, Pa.

Odic* at triatdruce formerly occupied by Dr. Ely.
ang.10,11159,tt

A MOS PENNYPAGKER, HAS
again established himself In the TAILORING

BUSINESS. Shop over Rockwell's Store. Work of
every description done in the Latest styles.

Towanda, April 21. 12170.—tf
BEACH, M. D., PhysiciaL nod SurirmeTowande,Pa. Partictilar atten-

tion paid to all Chronic Dioceses, and Diseases et
Females. Mice at his residence on 'Weston street.
east of D'A: Oserton!a. neer:ll,69.

DOCTOR 0:1EVIS,A 'GRAM:F-
ate ofthe College of "Physidatui and gnigeons,"

New York city,. Class 1813.-4, gives exclusive attention
to the practice of his profession. Ottlenand resident.*
en theeastern slope of OrwellRM, adjoining henry
Howe's. jan14. '69.

CAMP & VINCENT, INSURANCE
denirrn.--Oftia* formerly occupied by Mercur

& Morrow,one door south of Ward House.
maylo-10 I=!

LEWISRHEBEIN, Fashionable
1.4 Tailor. Rome over Airptnwatro Store. Towan-
da, Pa. octs, 69.

FOWLER, REAL ESTATER DEALEU, No. 160 Washington
tween LaSalle and Wells Streets. Chicago, lllinala.
Real Estate-purchased and sold. Investments mado
and lgone'y Loaned. Mai 10;70.

DRESS - MAKING, PATTERN
CUTTING AND FITLY° In All fashionable

styles on abort Donne. ROOMS to Martin's New
o'rer Porter k Kirby's Drug Store.

MRS. H. E. GARVEY.
Towanda. Ps., April 13. 1575.

B B. MOT.T.ETT, MONROETON,
i-r• Pa.. agent for the Hubbard Mower. Empire
Drill. Ithaca Wheel Bake. and Broadcast Bower for
sowing Plaster and all kinds of Grain. Bend for cir-
culars to B. 11. Horszat, Monroeton; Bradford Co..
Pa. Bane

TTAnt, wpm. OF ALL SENDS,
11 such as swrratza. 'CUM& BRAIDS, FRIZ-
Errs, Ac., dada In filobeat ownerand batatatBlat
at the Nand HomeBarber Shop. Termsrefuronable.

Towanda. Dec: 1. 1869.

FRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Towanda, PL. with ten years experience. leco.-

ladent he can give the beet satiersetion in Painting.
Gratning. Staining,Glazing. Papering. &c.

.192,-Partienlar attention paid to jobbing in the
country. sprit 9.'0&

JOHN DITNFRE, BLACKSMITH,
MONROBTON. PA.. pays particular attention to

Ironing Boggles. VAgOnsySieigbil, ka. The set and
repairing done on short notice. Work and charges
guaranteed satisfactory. 12,15,C9.

TAR. DIMMIGH D. SMITH, Sur-
geon and &raid. Dr. Sterns would respectful-

ly inform the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity.
that he has permanently located himselfhere, where
he will be happy to serve all who may stand in need
of his professional services. Dr. Smith has recently
removed from thecity of Philadelphia, where be has
had a city and country practice for over twenty you-a
whichbe thinks will enable him to do the moat diffi-
cult work in his line of business. Teeth inserted,
from one toefull set, on all kinds of material used
in the profesilon. Special attention given to the sav-
ing of the natural teeth Teeth extracted without
pain. Dr. Smith administers !Meats Oxide Gas.
Chloroform. Faber and the Freezing peewees. Give
him a call. Dr. Smith will net beable to open his
odic until about the drat of May next. Rooms op-
posite McCabe k Mix's store. Main street.

Towanda, April 21. 10170.—t1

Hotels.
fIREENWOOD COTTAGE.--This

well-knowii house, baying recently been refit-
ted and supplied with new furniture, will be found a
pleasant retreat for pleasure Seekers. Board by the
week or monthon reasoneble terms.

E. W. 2417.AL, Prop'r.
Greenwood. April 20. IBM—tt.

WARD HOUSA TOWANDA,PA.
On MainStreet, near the Court Hoare.

C. T. SMITTI, Proprietor
Oct. R. I

TEMPERANCE HOTEL 1--Sitna-
ted on the north-west corner of Main and Mist-

firth streets, opposite urinal; cirmigo Factory.
Jurymen and others attending court will espect

aily find it to their advantage to patronize the Tem-
perance hotel. R. 31. DROWN. Propr.

Towanda, Jan. 12, 18711.—1y.

DINING ROOMS
IN CONNECTION MTH THE BAKEIIII.

Near the Court House.
Weare prepared to feed the hungry at all titans of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream In
their seasons.

!larch 90. 1870 D. W. 8(X17 k CO

VLWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
_us Pa.

JOHN C. WILSON
Having leased this House, is now ready to 'ammo.
date the travel/Mg public. No pates norexpense will
be spared to give satisfactionto those who may giro
him • call.
W North side if the public square, out of Met ,

roes newblock.

RIIMMERFIELD CREEK HO-
PETER LANDICESSER.

Baling pure/mod and thoroughly refitted this old
and well•known stand. formerlykept by Sheriff Grif-
fis. at the mouth of iturnmerlittd Creakis -ready is
give good accommodations and satisfactory treatment
to all who mayfavor him witha call.

2t. IPGB—tf.

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,;.A... JORDAN de flonron. Proprietors. Thin

f=aHotel having been thoroughly fitted amid re.,rand furnishedthroughout with new and elm.
put Yurniturs, wilt be open for the reception of
gucats,on flarenoar. Mar 1, 1869. Neither
nor panshail been "pared in rendering this
a model hotel in all its arrangement'. A "ardor
quality Old Burton Ale, for invalid., Jost received.

April 28. ler&

FISH. SHAD, MACKARFT..Ts
}lnning. Ciacoea, Matabut, Cadflalt. se.. at

Match 4.10. • W. A. BOCILWCI.LII.

tights' Infra.
THE DEAD NAEICIAN-CUAELES DICKENS

Tenderly tako from his clay cold hand
His magic. wand—the pen ;

•NorKing nor Emperor
Swayed 'lnch arealm asbig.

Tako off Ms armor—gently ;

Neverbefore. foundpoor'or lowly
So bravo a champion •

And no'or again shall MA
Tread lightly, Little Ones—ho loved you

welt,
The sleeper here.
Wrong and Oppression, get you hence!
Yourhydra heads this hand hath- stricken

off.

ITlirow Pretence and Pomp—away I
'a place is hely. ground;

This Dead hath evercast
Well•earned derision on yon.

Come, tumbleWorth and Honesty,
To shed your puresttears ;

Your Knight it is "

Who lieth here asleep.

Oh, dead Magician who shall lead
Us now to the EnchantedLands—
Where are no Dead Sea fruits
To turn to ashes on our lips,

But purest pearls ofLove and Charity?
The Nations mourn for thee—
The Lowly and the Proud alike—
Our well-beloved Dead.

MAsx N. Socewr.m..

fpreliancons.
EARLY INCIDENTS OY-THE NEBEL-

LION.
A Chapter from Tharlow Weed's Auto.

biography. •

[From the Galaxy for June.]

1111. uncoues FIRST INAUGURATION.

The first and only inauguration of
a President I ever attended was that
of Mr. Lincoln fn 1861. It was
known that designs upon his life,
while on his,way from Springfield' to
Nashington, were providentially
averted. It was also known that the
question of seizing upon the Govern-
ment and its archives had been con-,
templated. The few troops in Wash-
ington were therefore stationed
around the Capitol. Duringthe cer-
emony of inawniration, I walked
about the grounds,'encountering Ma-
jor-General Wool, with a detachment
of United States troops ready for ac-
tion, and two pieces of cannon post-
ed so as to rake the important ave-
nue. I soon after found Lieutenant-
General Scott, with the same, num-
ber of cannon (on one of which the
veteran was resting his elbow), post-
ed in an equally advantageous posi-
tion. This, in a country so long,ex-
empted from serious internal colh-

• sions, occasioned painful reflections.
General Scott assured me that these
precautions were not unnecessary,
and that they had not been taken a
moment too early. All, however,
passed without either an attack or

But it was not long be-
fore unequivoml symptoms of rebel-
lion were manifested.

LOSS OF HARPER'S FERRY
• When in Washington a few days

afterwards, ..I was awakened earlyone
morning_by Horace H. Riddell, for-
merly a resident of, and representa-
tive from Allegany Co., N.Y., but then
living at Harper's Ferry, who inform-
ed me that, unless immediately rein-
forced, the arsenal and armory at that
place would be attacked and taken
by enemies of the Government, who
were banding together for that pur-
pose i

• addingthat there was not an
hour to lose. I went immediately to
the Secretary of War with this infor-
mation. He thought the danger
could not be so imminent, but said
that the subject should have imme-
diate attention. I went from the
Secretary of War to General Scott,
who promptly said that my informa-
tion was confirmatory of that which
he had received the evening previous.
" But," he added,. " what can I do ?

My effective force/ all told, for the de-
fence of the capital, is twenty-one
hundred.. Washington is as muchin
danger as Harper's Ferry. I shall
repel any attack ttpaa this city, hutI
cannot hazard the capital of the Un-
ion, as I Would' do by dividing my
force, even to save Harper's Ferry."
My friend Riddell's information was
but too reliable. -The next daybrought
us intelligence of the loss of Harper's
Ferry.

TUE GOSPORT NAVY YARD
Soon after this, our first taste of

rebellion, I received information from ;
an equally-reliable source that Gos-
port, with its vast supply of muni-
tions of war, was in danger. Of this
I informed the Secretary of the Na-
vy, at the breakfast table of Willard's
Hotel. Believing from hie manner
that he attachedbut little importance
to my information, I reiterated it with
emphasis, assuring him that it would
be oceasion for deep regret if Gos-
port were not immediately strength-
ened. Meeting the Secretary at din-
ner the same day, I renewed the con-
versation, and was informed that the
matter would be attended to. This
did not quietmy solicitude, and, leav-
ing the Secretary to the placid enjoy-
ment of his dinner, I repaired to the
White House. Mr. Lincoln, how,
ever, had driven out to visit some for-
tifications. I made another attempt
in the evening to see him, but hews
again out. Early the next morning,
however, I found him, and informed
him I had heard of the danger that
threatened Gosport, and bow, as I
feared, I had failed to impress the
Secretary of the Navy with the accu-
racy of my information or the nears-
sit, of immediate action. " Well,"
said Mr. Lincoln, " we can't afford to
lose all those cannon ; I'll goand see
Father Welles myself,"—as ho did
immediately. The result was that
Admiral Paulding was then dispatch-
ed to Norfolk, and arrived just in
time to enjoy an illumination, occa-
sioned by the burning of Govern-
ment property, and witness the •cap-
ture of Gosport.

CO3OII7NICATION CDT err.
I left Washington on the morning

of the dm that the Massachusetts
Sixth Regiment was attacked at Bal-
timore, meeting that regiment enter-
ing Baltimore as our train was leav-
ing it. the railroad bridges over the
Gunpowder and Bush Rivera were
burned soon after we crossed them ;

after which there was norailwaycola municationbetween Baltimore and

=I ,4;.- !51 ut I
,

t oit

Havre. de Grace. Late that :night I
received,' at the Astor House, thefol-
lowing telegram from ' the Secretary
of Stater •

" WAsulzfottnr, April 18, 1861.
The danger is imminent. Hasten
the movementofsteamerswithtroops
via Annapolis.

" (Signed) Wm. H. Samna."
An hour later, I received the fol-

lowingtelegrbi from the Secretary
of War :

• " Charter steamers - and despatch
troops to Annapolis.

•' (Signed) SMQN atiassou."
This, as I learned in the ,momin.o,

was the latest despatch., that, Caine
over the wires,: the line having ,been
destroyed during the night. Early
the•next morning, I chartered from
Messrs. Spafford Tileston, 'M. 0.
Roberts, Messrs. Mitchell & Co., and
IL B. Cromwell k Co., the steamers
belonging to their respective 'lines.
Meantime, colonels ofregiments and
commandants of companies were
astir, the city resounding with mar-
tial -music. Citizens came sponta-,
neously together and appointed a
Union Defence Committee, composed
of the most! wealthy,infiuel, and
patriotic among us.

TROOPS SENT FORWARD.
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of tassaaaed~ petits
which not only: dittoonisigiid niany
loyal men,-but otteupie&:gertend co,
licitude theTinon,aft*frequent lyrepulsed and ilmoisb•evitifywkierateld
at bag; requifed tirbeftlatrely-
forced.' 'Volunteers nillangerfriishig
to the field; Jut&thei wool* tcouldl
only be obtained by,the ipayincntl bf
largebetmtietiond yet itlwiaiitkpar-,
ent that the Gloieriiment (said& only
be•sustained- by tin' increase of
army. Alter longandanxiousrefiec,
tion;illiviirkedixatwpian;byan:l:Eflow 'of *filch 1-believed thew
could be nOt onlyPlitore..i.kg" y.
prcciecutedAnt -

ly and speedily putiinextd•to there-
Hiving expleditito:,two'

'orthree - experienced/and enlightened
1 friends, whose apps wad ftwiiir.,oo
earnest, I proceeded to IVAabington
and submitted it to .:the TresideAtc
who, after disensaingilta Prominent'
features; ,requested me tors =llO
them to paper;-'and itt the afteintiOn
of the same day -I handed r bird. the
following letter:' -

lin' WEED'S PLAN.
tr4sinnoros, D.C., Nov. 'I, 18fi3f.'

—My Dear Mr. Lincoln.:' The: phin
for a more vigorous prOsecntion of
the war; which I ',submitted.
this morning verbally,. and`which I
now committo paper, is bricfly this

"First—To avail yourself.' tit our
first decided success to submit'apro-
clamation as broad in terms and, as
beneficent in spirit as language can
be made to .express the objecta,,offer-1
ing free, full, and explicit pardons,
and amnesties to all persons engaged
whether in civil or military capaci-
ties, in making war upon the federal
Government."

",Second--An armistice or cessa-
tion of hostilities for ninety days,
duringwhich time all persons should
be permitted and protected in 'trav-
eling to and from the, Southern and
Northern States.

On the following day (Sunday),
as the Eighth andTwelfthRegiments
were going on board the steamer Co-
/usable, the dangerof an attack in the
Chesapeake Bay was suggested. I
dispatched the.late Captain J. Com-
stock (who was rendering vohintiuy,
but efficient, aid .and advice in ar-
ranging charter parties and fitting
out steamers) with a note to Colonel
Scott, the United States officer in
command here, requesting him to
give an order to the officer on Gov-
ernor's Island to place a cannon, Ike.,
on board the steamer Columbia. That
officer, who received Captain Com-
stock as he was preparing for church,
replied that he "could not attend to
business on Sunday." Learning, on
Captain Comstock's return, that Ma-
jor Heintzelman, an old friend, was
in command at Governor's Island, i
wrote a hasty note to him in pencil,
asking him fora cannon, which came
withont a moment's hesitation or de-
lay.

THE. IRISH REGIMENT
The New York Sixty-ninth (Irish)

Regiment, for refusing to turn out on
the occasion of the visit of the Prince
of Wales, was deprived of its colors.
Though never actually disbanded, it
had not since been doing duty.
While occupied in getting otherregi-
ments off, Colonel MiChad- Corcoran
brought Inc a letter of introduction
from Archbishop Hughes. -The Col-
onel said that the murder 'of Massa-
ehnsetts men in the streets of Balti

" Third—That if within the ninety
days aforesaid, the citizens of the
Confederate Staten, or any of them
embracing the terms offered in the
proclamation, shall return to their
allegiance and ditties, they shall as a
State or States, be restored in allres-
pects to the status, .rights, priciloff,
and preroetives which they enjoyed
before their secessionfrom the Union.

more had greatly excited his men,
and if the colors of the Sixty-ninth
were restored and the services of the
regiment accepted, he would be ready
to march, with one thousand rank
and file, ill twentyfour hours. I in-
formed Governor Morgan, at Albany,
by telegra.ph, that the Sixty-ninth
regiment, if restored to its former
status, would immediately take the
field. A. few hours brought me - a
dispatch, accepting- the services of
the Sixty-ninth, and warmly thank-
ing Colonel Corcoran, his officersand
men, for their promptitude and pa-
triotism. The Governor's dispatch
wits read in the evening to the regi-
ment and received with, great enthu-
siasm. True to his promise, Colonel
Corcoran marched through Broad-
way, amid enthusiastic acclamations,
on the following day, to embark for
Annapolis.

RETURN TO WASIIINGTON
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" Fourth—That ifafter the ()spirit.
Lion of the ninety days, the citizens
of all oreither of the States now en- •

gaged in making war upon the Gov-
ernment of the Union,rejecting theie
offers of pardon and amnesty, per-
sist in denying the authority of the
Federal Government, and continue
their warfare'against the Union, then
you shall submit a .proclamation, an-
nouncing that in the 4pture proseen,
Lion of the war, the raaintenance of
the Government, and the preserva-
tion of the Union, all territory, wheth-
er it be farms, plantations,' villages,',
or cities, shall be partitiond equita- 1
bly between and among.. the :officers
and soldiers hi whom it lois con-
quered. The advantages of this plan
are : l-"Feral—That in exhausting the
last attribntoof humanity, in an una-
vailing effortto restore peace, itmakes
our record so clearly right, that you
standjustified in the eyes of the whole
world forpermitting war to assume
its severes ts.

" Second—lhe armistice, occurring.
when the season interrupts active
army movements, occasions little
practical delay, but gives ample time
with uninterrupted facilities of the
travel thrbugh theConfederate States,
for the widespread circulation of the
proclamation.

" Third—ln offering to restore the '
Union as it was, you will, when that '
offer hue beenrejected, secure a unit-
ed North in favor of war to theknife.

" Fourth --That in partitioningreb-
el territory,as fast AS it may be con-
quered, among the officers and eel-
diers of, the armiesby.which such ter-
ritory is conquered, the queition will
not be how many troops can be rais-
ed, but how many can be equipped,
organized, and advantageously en:iployed in the field. The deniortilins-,
tions and desertions,consequent'upon,'

,

largebounties will immediately .cease.
Your. armies will bo promptly ,ruid
voluntarily recruited, and theirrankii
filled with enterprising young, yeti-,
men;who have an intelligent reason ,
for entering the, army,and whci lmOvr
that the realization of their hopetj'doi
ponds njpii 004' zeaVifid'eli,tz:444
courage,. Alid'lle. t4Or.re:flicrifs

7homed Ana 'kenPations When Wl`
is Over''for ' our 'disbai;ded'„Seadie ,

you lesie scattered C-oper ,the :ii t
territory rm elemental ig'illis.fb#,,,

,I,
territory
lied'tippe Sof i4i),:tec:olletillOtip.;li• ia.

' eivii -goerniAbFl . 41, 'the: 43004:States. 2'. ... ~

~", In itikawerio,thoSe WhO ..10y obl_
jest to thOanioinary fatt* of ikiiiplan, I think itigtiite-stiffiCient to say
tuo in the Mapitqne tarethisfeature
has loAgbeeh, reeegniza m 4tieed by all igillised; nations:, .

.
Hies of merghsiii.ift'sgers„, 4aten '

- li
untold nAliaiis '0., Wealth ,of.non-comhatatke,'Optifirealin'Aiia I.,ilit,'`i
are divided" he: ttlie-01M1,4:04.1-the ',officers'by;Whein'iit ino ciOttir
This, in all wAl'enPOn'thgati=lend
seas of the worbtcaliiiet.iviti4iBOU
,or common si'ilee 14 btleetfr to,

' whereaS,' in this'edia,ttin,Stiffli*arii
in the rehellion' ingnbinkthaii g0.v.,091:-
went, ano ly}v,e !milli, :WsAied .il,:ltbsonse mpli 4o4;bt*it.',,thic ;*sist.,libe :61600(ruled,:PPek-Pil/ 4)-tectiratid.prolpoilty. '' ..
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3,` .ham_er tlok4Non YPtir:),MoB-
- !Inhollt4i4:* PIPOP:the s', ,
r-ot'ilgige.P*l:t9 tb, Mail
of„ar. qot, if rf,Tmy,hdgq,
,fronthis viencqd3trike.ftov,,Seraca,
favorkblil- 2-/fut lir: Stuafoni4fte;,
listening to:the planyersk
ed me to repeatsf to, ,lixe, enfli 4.hen_
expressed his unqualified approve;Of,
it. In,talking ql* ke,bectuna iery
much animated* saip,Olmt,itAvohnl467.f:fitly fla*Hit;his:-109;.:4144 luxuetY:
andBalrelimar;i44 F404 aia.,
lays to the olOwatelmdlii4 ii.;
earltdto OP:rrOvilu?P.,/ 'lfff BS&
be-walla* 70”4,14.0 Tati*ty„,tol

40_31141,9#!..414- 41 4,00r.
Wm, of masealtuisetterat,tluOn.t.
tot goose.*lie!roric,,vrhoiwas.Astivorably i,mpn*64 and saidthot mkt
less it should be,found .!defective' OXimmitigable he, liontriXtetoin.! iti' Wore Ihadleft New Ircikoni.l-rei,
raezki4 kilo,ll.lllbl TeerUpg, X.144
long conversation with Dean Ilia-

I left for Washington as 130Q11 as
the number of troops require were
on their way i

• but, as the ads
were still obstructed between vre
de Grace and" Baltimore, we took a
small steamer at' the former place for
Annapolis,arriving early in the morn-
ing.:-General Butler, who was in !
command, invited me to breakfast'
with him, where I met the late Gene-
ral James. S. Wadsworth, who had

lust arrived in the tug Dunderbery,
oaded with provisions. While we,
were with General Butler, he invent-
ed, so far as the word is applicable
to escaped slaves, the very expressive
term " contraband."

At Annapolis I found.Colonel Cor-
coran with a part of his Sixty-ninth
regiment, several companies hiving
been disposed along the line og rail-
way for its protection between, the
city of Annapolis and Annapolis
Junction. With this regiment Ifound
my friend, Charles G.Rapine (lirdea
O'Reilly), and the present JudgeMc,
Cunn, acting as voluntary connnis-
saries, or sutlers. The train wit;
bountifully suppliedwith provisions
from General Wadsworth's steamer,
and left for Annapolis. Junctionabout !
midday. I took position withllessrs.
Halpine and McCune in a bag age
car loaded with provisions, whmh
were distributed to small detach-
ments of troops stationed two miles
distantfrom each other. The abun-
dant supply of bread, hams, butter,
cheese, &c., thrown out by the acting
commissaries whom I have named,
was received by men who had been.
twelve, eighteen and' twenty-fcmt
hours without rationS, with an avidi2
ty not unlike that witnessed in me-
nageries when the-animals are being
fed.

TUE BATTLE OF BULL BUN

On Sunday as the battle was going
on, I was excited and nervous, and
could not help looking and feeling,
that it was to be a dey of disaster, if
not of dishonor to our cause. Itwas,
of course, a day of-ansiety to every
one. In the evening all werebreath-
lessly waiting for intelligence; about
eleven o'clock., standing alone on the
sidewalk in front of Willard's Hotel
I saw a horseman dash around the
Tuner of Pennsylvania avenue. • Re
alighted within two feet, of me. It
was Colonel Burnside, of Rhode
land. His looks gave theintelligence
I bad dreaded. I askedno question,
and helmade no sign. Others fol-
lowed soon afterwards, and the pain-
ful newscirculated through the city,
givipg. secret satisfaction to (ale=maprityof the inhabitants.
Patterson hadnotheaCieneralJob4-
son, nor did he make the least move-
ment to obstruct hisrapid march to
Ball Run.

* • * t. .*
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hellion *bold be truehtur out withig
-six monthsafterthe eipirationofthe
armistice: i Trulyyiittni,
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631 n When I'nevkasivisid'that he' had Velid nitUtter at-
lesitivelqYand thpt he was stall morn .
tavbiroty Ibtitsresked ' With the:. pre,
granite '* ' 'I left ± Washitsgton
Confident that 5m..% a.; g. embracing
therleadingireittnifei fny plate would.
aaditted: Oat inst&d-of itsisiastae,

long 'with the President's 'misusage,
a 'confiscation rochunation, which,
leoAl.:tut am' informed;itsided to, sic-
'conikiish eienthe parnal advantages
ntstimpatedfumn And 'noir, after
‘we have tad Ulna ta loch Siva' :the
'ground, I ani quite Milxinfident that
the practical effeCt ofthe plan- :mid
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A woman, 'aid' a• recent mother at
that; with 'babe in her arms, was
tied .the Whipping- post. which
stoodTon the common, near the cor !
ner,ofWest street, and beaten near-

/to 4111th• why? Begat's&
swas a Qnakeras; and when 're-

leased from that,brntal` violence She
'dropped upon her knees, poor wo-
.lnsuitutdprayed thatOod wouldfor-
give her persecutors and at last bring

dpy, at, liberty .and peace to this
-city. '.That ility ,ts come, it is here,
mid we are live g in it; and the sotd
otthatsaintly Quakeresa looks down
front heaven and sees the fulfilment
of her prayers this evening and re-
joices at the sight."

11114C011.1MON sArpT POg? -IVO. 1!4, A.A.A.

[The following pose: Ir.. prepared for the mos-
ebm br Rev.

)
C. @monsread at East Smith-

-

Treadsoftly o'er these wailerated'grares,
NorWaft° drop the kibuta tear; -

This—faithful memotioa+dohd affection craves
For ltree—tous--lo all the country dear.

ROE 0011177.18AT101.
The tempbition to talk of,persons

rather than of things lies very often
in your way, my sister. The petty
details ofyour life, breakfast, dinner-
and tea, pordtcy• to-day, and roast
beef to-morrow, Jennie's whooping
cough, and Fred's measles, Bridget's
incompetence, or the heedlessness of
Mary Ann, and the never ending de-
mands of fashion; have,almost before
you know it, a narrowing effect, up-
on your mind. Theoretically you
despise gossip—practically you add
your mite very , often to the common
fund. Yon are not ill-natured. The

' sweetcharitythat " thinketh no evil "

has its home in your heart's core, yet
sometimes, alas! it falls asleep, and
anger, wrath and bitterness come
stealthily . creeping up to the out-
posta.

There are many great things which
we, eittmot do, however earnestly we
ma7g. There are some little things
which, with-faith. in Clod, and sincere
resolution, we can accomplish, and
one of these is to.reform our conver-
sation.

Oh! wall remembered still the time; the imot.
When, quick responsive to the trumpet call

Of duty, country, all things rho forgot,
Oar:noble brothers gave themselvcs—theirall

Liston? iihile through thesis valliee, grovesand
hills, •

Where trodisturlfd sweet pear*. so long has
dwelt,

Theringing soundof martial mute thrills—
By young sod old alike Its mar,fiefelt. •

To firms I to arms! the clarion bugles shotit,
And now the deep reverberating drum

Blibi every echo ring the challenge out ; •
As quickly unsaved to—We.come I we come

We come, ournoble eorintry,.vrith strong arms
With loyal hearts, to battle for the right ;

Not-leas our love for home and kinked warms'
But more—the love of country —in its might

nail! hail! ail hail Ye patriot liCroe.s brave!
Forth marching with your firm and manly

'-tread;
Ttesolv'd our glorious flag unfurp'should wave

ltcHplcndent o'er the living or the dead.

Oh, hours ofmingled sadness; lore and pride,.
The parting blessing, last long sad farewell,

When these nn foes Could conquer, turn'daside
To wipe the tear and check-the bosom's swell.

Oh,fathers, brothers, sons, we ZOO you now
As then wo saw yen, fearing, hoping thus

To meet again. Father, we meekly bow,
Thy will be done, however. dark to us.

However dark, oh, weary dayoand nights -
Of diresnowman, of tremblinghopes andfears,

Tho long, long oilcan°, chogner'd with affrights
Of falso alarms, months lengthening into

year*.

However dark, OurFather, known tg Theo,
To none, beside, the. bitterness of woo '

In hearts and homos when from our nation's
tree,

Every woman should cultivate a
nice sense of honor. In a hundred
different ways this most fitting ad-
junct of the true lady is so often
tried. For instance, one is a guest
in a family where, perhaps, the do-
mestic machinerydoes not run
smoothly. LThere is a sorrow in the
house unsuspectedbythe outerworld.
Sometimes it is a dissipated son
whose conduct is a shanie and a grief
to his parents ; sometimes it is adis-
contented Wand petulant daughter;
sometimes a relative whose eccen-
tricities and peculiarities are a cloud
on the home. Or, worst of all, hus-
band and wife may not bein accord,
and then there may be often bitter
words spoken; dna harsh recrimina-
tions. In Any'of thee Cases the guest
is in honor bound to be blind and•
deaf, so far as the people withoutare
concerned. If 'a gentle- word within
cart do good, it may well be said, but
to go forth,andreveal the.shadow of
an unhappysecret to any one, even
your nearest friend, is an act of in-
delicacy and meanness almost unpar-
alleled. Once inthe sacred preeinete
of any home, admitted-to its privacy,
sharing its life, till.that you can -see,
and hear &Old become a sacred
trust.. It isreally as contemptibleto
:gorssip of guchthings as it would be
to steal the, silver, or, borrow the
bootie. and fOrget-to return them.

Thefoutnalition ;Or -this thought-
le,ss sin is'sometimes laid, in. ear'y
life._ . Children corning home froin a
visit, are interrogated,-by mother or
s4t•er4.)licernin every little in and
out of Mrs. M.'s, or Miss S.'s house.
Don't do it again, dear-friend. Just,
say tothe darling child, as he'or she
skips in, flulhed, and happy, `4 Well,
have.you ilia a pleasant visit? I'm
glad_to hear it." Never mindwheth-.
oi thay had gingerbread- or .pound
Cake, or what dress. little Susie, 3f.
Wore.- ,

If yon find,a little bit of slander
floating, about* society, do not roll
it 'as'a 'rweet, morsel" under your
tongue butbut, if ,it ~

is in ,yoUr power,

ili
oft:it. psif glop the,, tide of so
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Itn faire3t, sweetest, blossoms were laid low

Sadly and softly from tho gory. field
Drotight hither—tender hearts and hands

have sought,
All lovingly, though tremblingly, to yield

Some fitting tribute Torthe glory wrought..

Some fitting tribute-nay, it is not ours
Tints worthily such honor to express. ,

As ye hate won, Weser fair but fading flow'rs
Aro but frail tokens in their loveliness.

Tokona however beautiful, alas!
Bow quickly tu decay ; not so the pride

Felt, cherishA in onr nation's heart shall pass
_For those brave warriors sleeping side by side

Thum yearby year Colnmbia'a dan,gbters come
To strew' your graves with garlands fair and

sweet:
Afitting tribute well and wisely done,

The memories ofyour prowess to repeat.

Noscolptar'd marlife monuments may girt
' Bnch proud distinction honorable fame;
Thus dying, yet.moro gloriously to live,

Rekindling freedom'spure immortal tlanki.
Thriceboneed dead!—Nay, inch can never die

Whose deeds, emblazoned on th' hittorie
page,

In more thaihroyal majesty doth lie, •
Beloved, rever'd, by every passing ago. 4 •

Bravo iu I,rioble cause! Yo did notzgotTo forgo the fetters, rivet on thO chain—
For youno captives sigh hi hopeless woe,

Widows nor orphana weepbat weep in vain

Bee where the freedman keeps glad jubilee!
The manacles, thelash beneath hisfeet ;

No longer to he bought ner sold—freel free
Bark myriad voices Joyously repeat.

Erect he stands s freeman—who may tell
The joy—thooverflowing jny—that now,

Like rushing waters, in his bosom swell,
The manly pride enthroned upon his brow

Free—free himself—wife, children to possess,
Unehalleng'd by the world,haste, hither bring

Chits, toi4rts ofyour life indebtedness;
With jutinates tet, the welkin ring.

Oh, Liberty! in thy right hand behold
Our star-bespangled banner.proudly wawa;

Hew ,dearly ransomed never may be toll.
Who feels it not above these hallowedgraves

Who feelialt not onr"Decoration Da'y,"
How deeply probing now the nation's heart,

What hive. what grief, then votivogiftsbetray ;

But who may read each bosom's rankling
• smart?
/lere4tl'cepa my hnshaniibravo, alas: too bravo

'forma,'and for our children. Nay, not so!
A scaler%tridtnr, o'er his hcmor'd grave, •

ped, though bee- tears unbidden
tlow.

-#llkl, ihrr thpolioktiet, sweetettor Tohr Imets,
Figs: Respohil scats bowsith this hallm'cliscid"totirtiotilo hoy-7 1ioproiidlY callahim our",
VetgiVe Mtn 1646d.

Wivesfattier's, mciihors, it was yours to mike
The okirtifkirradeias le gave

For liberty-4er your dear coiudrflalcs-
- Tear preetoua;ones her h9sug. life, to save..

sotWylidatt abovc4ach hallowed grave;
Where aleerthesepeerless nobles ofoar land

Who gives his own hia..conntry's life to save,
First on the roll of honor takes his stand.

Fair dangbtors ofour fair broadcountry, bring
Fong swooeiat,'aa'beillaYou 'won;

lionirbut tho brave deiorre•thd fair; woring,
.44r qne 140-yo.ou theworth of such mayto%

Narkf!ijortbr stooling on she listening es; .
The Oppfunereal with, its sweet •ehnin

i'.l4 come-they Wy.a- noonce so
Bedi ". • • • '

To-kmo's hindbOsconfolded each again. •

Once dear=th t never half eo dear its now,
Our prieelew houadbobl true/area; year by

,
year,

Renewing thus our coneeendion vow,
erdy TrinketYour memories niore dear.

tiringtair're, vied tnid tokens. ofalcove
IVhiclineierdire-4buadoireleavo thointore.

Oh, Father, looknaidailly from above,
tijootba momsorrowLirjpe,avnl eachtesti.
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" 0 acuPowitliraotgo." (add
flee. 16. Murray, in one of ~_

k 9,.„..,,,.„,!„..~...wen tied.
Ries APe 4Wtraall Alpped
ligkiPar ji!trel4 'OOO4/91ted,
eris,!rth 041;ille;MIF,the haat'

:FMI4 TWAISI4forifir ; 49-44,recordiorkulwAnclAw)oupgmodwith
wP°S:Wills.4lll*PreAthoiror iiesof
Aio4,.#o.3o4figis ,Aid 4shsti
NM Ilitti.11thatWrA4l4WO rruuply
anu solely they were Quakers!

" '

Vs' onl Goa turn over ttie
lams in 'Ake book of-life, 'and he
:cement to !read Artist.- is ',written
theione. It iwasough -to know that
*reline Father, *oh& will witch
and.prsteet na unto the end.--tileeek-
er.

02 per Annum in Advance.

NUMBER 5.

TOE YOU-12 IT FITS YOU.. .

"The times aro, getting worno and
worse every day.'.
• What then, myfiloar ? Will it
do any goodto draw your faed np in-
,to ten thoueand .wrinkles, and vent
he bitterness okyour spirit upon all

with whom-yon come in contact, on,
the strength.af the above-mentioned

Suppospyou•had to walk barefoot
over a •road thickly strewn with
thorns, and sharp tlintystones. What
would you do.? Go aside out of the
way to tread on every stray thorn
and pebble, instead ofcarefully avoid-
ing every ndedless hurt 'by picking
your way wearily through them?
Which course will you choose now?

Will you snapyour wife np at the
breakfast table when She asks yon.
for a " little 'ichanke ?" Would you
suggest to herthe of your
all. going to ruin in ashort time thro'

I the prodigal outlays made for house-
holds needs, and then throw tho
money aeross the table as you'd throw
a bone to a dog? You know :very
well that her- demand is perfectly
reasonable; and you know, too, that
you would be just as much offended
as yon are now if .she - did not ask
you for money for household expens-
es when it• is needed; but you are not
willing to miss the opportunity' of
selfishly venting • your unpleasant
feelings on this convenient domestic
scapegoat.

And if she should (wonderful to
think of I) pluck up enough courage
to askyou for money to Imy a nor_Idress—though it may .be only six
months since she committed this
mortal sin--don't ask' her ironically
if she thinks a thOrisand dollars will
do her for this time, or make some
cutting remark about her ruinous ex-
travagance and the slave life that
you lead; but if you can afford it ,give
her the money cheerfully and a kiss
.into the bargain. But if you_ really
feel too poor to indulge yourself in
pthe pleasure of seeing.your wife in a
new dress for the• first time hi six
months, give her the kiss anyho*
and explain the matter kindly to her,_
and the ' kind explanation will • --go
nearly all the sway toWard making
her forget the disappointment.

Anil, above all, don'tbring your
business' home at night. with you.
Don't sit in solitary misanthropy, or
snarl, and poke the fire. Your wife
hasn't had a chance to talk with you
all day. She has a thousand little
cheering itenis to communicate, but
while you sit there looking so cold
and repellant; she has iio courago to
begin.

Your children are eager for ! game
of romps; but they are " afraid of pa-

' pa," when ho looks as he .does here
to-night; so they . congregate in a
half-ftwed manner in the corners, un-
til it is time to go bed. No plistsant
chat; no merry laughter, no game at
romps,, no music—nothing Gut gloom
and. constraint, because "father has
come in a bad humor."

;Iceberg! to behave so in the boa-
sOin of your family. To turn away
from _the pleasures and privileges
still left you, because you can't have
everything justas yOu want it! Think
of the loving, clinging hearts that
your coldness shadows—of the brighi•
faces over-which your frown 'has cast
a reflected gloom. Are you not
ashamed of yourself ?

Again,, your 'burden may be so
heavy that you can not smile. , But,
oh! be kind, , Because your own soul
is dark,• don't pierce another heart
With a needless wound by your cold,-
mils and. sullenness. Because there
are some thorns in your way,don't
plant other thorns the patof an-

.other with your- own hand. If you
cannot be cheerful, be kind.

LITE IN THE NIGHLATITUDES. :
The Hudson's Bay Company have

posts established as far north as the
65th degree-Of latitude, which is
righkon tho.edge of the Arctic Cir-L
de, where the mercury sometimes
falls to seventy degrees below zero.
An account of this far-off region, in
the Winnepeg New Nation, says:
• In this land they have a brief peri:
od called Summer, when .such of the
inhabitants as escape being frozen,
are: almost roasted alive. Generally
the thermometer ranges from 90 to
100 degrees in the- shade, and once
in a while' it indicates the glorious
red-hot heat of 120. This is in the
shade, recollect; and even in the
shade there seems a peculiar inten-
sity in the heat which pervades
the atniosphere. There can be no
doubt but the inhabitants get thof-
oughly thawed out before the return
of thdrigorous season.,

Another peculiarity Of life in these
parts is that there is no night there
during it considerable portion of the
year, and no .Aay,daring anotherper-
iod. In fact, the seasons seem rath-:
er mired thereabouts. All summer,
threo,months or so, night comes not.
The ann remains visible the twenty-
four. hours through. And diming
the winter season, for upwards of
seven weeks, only,a kind of twilight
enables the residents to blunderihro'
the day's labors: ' •

Stall anotherpeculiarity marks this
reoon. r.tn rummer, the. inhabitants
Sleep in 'the -day time,, and get to
itott' at' their ordinary. ' viiestions—-
whatevegr these may be, apart''from
eating—in the night. The hottestof
the twenty-fouiliours—answeriapto
our, day—they devote to sleep •

' when
the sun is low they arise stud betake
themselves to -travet. td '‘Vor4-ii4; or
eating. -

•
-

Daring the months of November,
/larch and April, the Esquimauuz
come to market with the produce of
their hunt—furs and reindeer moat.
The tribes in this quarter, we are
told, live very well; having a partial-
ity for the "blabber of the seal and
the whale and the flesh of

_

the rein-
deer. And, farther, they,aro not ad-
dictedto raw gosh. They like cook-
ed meat as wellas the best of us. In
/simmer, 'when the tribei are fol. the
most part stationary, their abodes
are wcoren huts, and lodges of deer-
skin. In winter, when not on, the
road, they are all the time On the
merge- Oianfibeation in snow lodges,
la Which the smoke has to aid the
fire;in punnating what they fancy to
he _comfort.

"'Give pie another horse 1"—Bon
neeslut. . .

solcsmemTarot
DT BEY. TIECODOIE L OtrUJI.:II.

1. It le•a strange thing that more
l!iequent prayers are not offered in
publicreligious meetings for the vic-
tims of strong drink. blithe ordini-
ry prayers of the-pulpittritith=snre
made for the sickand enffl; for the
poor and needy, for the'ecmveralen
of the heathen,and for. the reetork•
tion of the Jews. But the - poor'

.drunkard and his: family family •
are commonly forgotten We never
heard a dozen nunistial in all our .

life who especially and fervently
pra*ed for the , reformation of the
slaves of alcohol! It is quite tee
rare to bear the Christian work of
Timperince mentioned at all in pub-
lic devotions. In the whole Boolx of
Common Prayer used by, ourEpisco
pal brethren wo do not recollect
single prayer for drunkarde. Yet
there is never a day in which alcohol •
is not destroying more. souls than
any ono evil in the 'community.
When Christian begin to pray for
the cause as they do for the amnion- '

al. 'cause, they will be ready to
give and to work for it. :God's-a ho-
ly arm can give us the victory!"

2. There is another thing, andthat
is that while some . •40 of extra
ortliodory in the ch )find fault
with too ranch tototalism in the ser-
mons of certain ministers, we never.
have beard that tipplers ,or . Weir
wives make much objection to it..
Liquor-drinkers seldom ee:nano a
minister of the Gospel for preaching
against the intoxicating cup. Why,
then, should Temperance people do
it? - -

3. Is it not strange, too, that,. in
spite of all the wretchedness, of
drunkards wives, young women aro
continually willing to marrymen
who are in the habit of indulging in
the social glass? _

Ladies ofteurefuse
the marriage offers ofyoung men be-
cause they are toO poor, .or of too ,
humble a family, or too plainin their .
person or their manners. But onlyf.
now and then one has genie_ enough
to refuse to unite herself with a man
who will not pledge himself to total
ablitinence I We never pity the wo-
man who marries a moderato drink-
er, when she finds herself the wife of
a sot,

4. Another strange thing still. ise .
haie obser4d, and that is, that good -
benevolent people will give one hun-
dred dollars cheerfully to the Bible
and the Foreign 3lission-.cattse, and
yet will look twice at a dime or a
quarter before they put it into a col-
lection for the Temperance enter-
prise. Rich men leave hundreds of
thousands to otherreligious charities
in their wills; butt when did a man
ever bequeath $lO,OOO to a Temper-
ance Society or anInebriate Asylum ?

.. The strangest thing of all is.
that, in -cited: Of all -the- horrors of
drunkennesii; millions will still con-
finite. to tamper with the poison, and
millions of professed Christians don't
do-anything to dissuade them from
it? -

THE BEAUTIFUL.
It is Nrise- lo inculcate a lore fa

sweet and salisfying matlie
this a part of our religion. There is
an influence in the iniriad-shap.edand gorgeously-tinted gems of phys-
ical nature, that addresses itself with
peculiar fascination to the soul which
can enter into communionwith them.
Paintings and statues are admirable
teachers of refined sentiment. Mu-
sic, true and,pure, Carries the rpurt
upon its beautiful wings to the high
est realms of meditation and memo-
ry. There is a literature which em-
bo'clies grand thoughts, that have,
been gatheredup by the contempla-
tion of The ages, rind "tikes themthe
proPerty of him who reads. All these
and to be cherished and 'promoted,
not, solely for the present enjoyment
and satisfaction they give, but the
more because they feud in the direc-
tion of future happiness.

I like to meet a man or woman
who is able to read, to think, to love
podtry, to enjoyideal or representa-
tive art; to cherish divine ,music: to
linger over the spots where Nature
has placed her most witching treas-
ures—not only because these charac-
teristics make those who possess
them- more useful in society, more
productive, more agreeable to come
in contact with; but also on account
of my belief that such agencies are
tlie educators of the soul,. developers
of,the life, and they necessarily lead
to contemplation of and reverence
for Gcd, and by a natural connec-
tion, to acknowledgment of individu-
al duty, and endeavor to discharge;'

• kadrocate taste in dress, innocent. -

adornment of the person or/the home,
indulgence in the harmless luxuries
which-make up the finer side of so-
cial life, because they are bulwarks
against vulgarity, because they keep
the soul in lore with beauty—arid
this betintiful always approximates
God. I expect to find morn of di-
vine grace in a life which hasbeen all
openedby such sympathies, than in
one that is coarse, rude, and uncar-
ingwith reference to them—just as I
believe there will be more andbright-
er sunshine on a broad meadow thin
in a shut-up vault.

Tamu is a structure which every-
body is building, young and old, each
one for himsejf.-- It is called CILtRAC-
.rEn, and in it every act of life is a -

stone.. If-day by day wo are careful
to build our lives with pure, noble,
and upright deeds, at the end it will,
staid a fair temple, honored by God
and man. But, as ono leak will sink
a ship and one flaw break's chain, so
one mean, dishonorable; untruthful
act or word, will forever leave its im-
press and work its 'influence on our
characters. Then let the several
deeds unite to form a day, and one
by one the days grow, into noble
years, and the years, as they slowly
pass, will raise at last a beautiful ed-
ifice, endtiring forever to our praise.

VA-A young gentletaan recently
found himself in company of three
yoitig ladies, and generously divided
an orange between them. " You will
rob, yourself. "exclaimed one ofthe
damsels. "Tiot> at all," replied the
innocent, " I have three -or four
!more in my pocket.".

• -1111114 •

Arf
To Coax Dkaiszas.--Tell' a you've

coon)tonic to pay him money. It boatsacoustic
oil ail hollow. •

•

Wa! does a servant going up Ver
Buying present one of the greatest phenomena
in nature? Decease the Talley (valet) ascends
the mountain. -

11friend, the other -day, called a
thinfang lady a spare girl. Thereare several
spire girls in mat large unmarried families.

•

Tunros our or PrAcz.—A'BUMMOT-
atilt in winter.; an August personage in July ;

spring 'boobs in autumn ; rno(n)rning in -die
evening. -.

Mamas_ yeating bachelor—ranking
rall—." Well, HalterFred. you don't know wbo
I

Too. 'candid young hopehd—"Oh but I do
though 1 You're Om chap that ma, says would
wako such a good catch for Mary."


